ALTHOUGH somewhat eclipsed
by that otlrer Silverlubilee, 1977in

couldn't let the year pass without
paying a personal tribute to the
many artists, musicians, and
composersinvolvedin what we now
term Soul. who have given me so
much intense pleasurr over a
quarter of a century.
Time has taken some of them
from us, and others have slipped
into obscurity, Still others never
evenhit the big time, but offeredup
one masterpieceand, like shooting
stars,fell out or orbit as quickly ai
they'd comeinto it. Others however
havestuck the courseand are still
arcund, working and recording.
So often I am-askedbv readelrsto
say what I think are niy favourite
recordsofall time, and havingbeen
writing about Soul for l0 yean, I
foolishly assume tlrat because I
think I've written about them quite
enough, I forget that many of
today's readers have not been
reading me for as manv years as
I've.belen.writing,so I ihbught a
goooloeato commemoratemy own
Soul Jubilee would be to talie mv
r€putationin my handsand list and
comment upon what I consider to
be the best i00 Soulsidesofthe last
25 yearsl
,Asyou can imagine,the task was
colossal,and an undertaking filled
with heartacheas I got it down to
about 150 sides. anil then had to
ruthlessly prcen 5O out to eiet it
down to the maeic 100!
Your own -personal atl-time
favourite may hot be included
eitherl But- it would have been

Havinq got the list down to
f00 titlei, I thought, it would be
impossible(aswell as unfair) to try

Aquarter
century
ofSoul...
and further refine it by pufting
them in order of merit. so what
follows will be in strictly alphabetical order.

so much as indicate how much
grcater the proportion of male
singers to females still is.
The selections also indicate how
genuinely I consider the 60s to have
been the high point of Soul music's
development, and a disproportionate amount come from that trulv
Golden Era. Records which I've sei
aside for this year's Top 20 were not
-mv
included in
choice. and to
simpli$
matteis with reissues,
changing licensing deals etc., I've
included the original American
label, or the American label on
which. it became a hit (in cases
where a small label master was
bought up and put out on a biggcr
loSo to become a hit in the States).
So here goes...my Top 100
Soul sides of alftime!

true recognition, but "Pledging My
Inve" is still a highlylistenableiiaEatei
all thesevears.
The jaiz influencewas more apparent
in the Sbswhen this sidewas newihan it
is now, but despite the dreamy and
la-nguidatmospherie,
thereis an inlensity
of passion in Johnny's ytral that stiil
retainsthe powerto stir your heart and
mindFryc Adanc "Shake A Hand" (Herald)
The mamificent and oowedulvoiceof
Frye Adrir opmed rip a whole new

vista for femme singers in the early SOs,
and few there have-been to eoual her.
"Shake A Hand" was unishamedly
"churchy"
with
its rolling piano,
staggered choruses, and discreet brass
workings. A huge hit in the States too
and a key record in Soul music's
development in my view.
Johnny A,l"nr "If I Could See You One
More Time" (SSS Internaticnal)
lf ever there were a neglected talent,
then tohnny Adsmr is thlar talent. An
incredible vocalist of great merit, who
has poise, skill anil over-porvsling
ability. But. Lady Luck has neier really
favoured him, and the Soul scene is the
poorer for him not being heard more
onen.
This side which was part penned by
'Queierquc,
the amazing Wardell
ii
another example of pure "church" -

Before Vu Mc{oy went silly, I was
amongst his most ardent and vocal
champions in this country, and this
masterDiece that he Denned for The Ad
Llbc is-one ofthe sid'es I am most proud
of having launched onto the Northern
Soul scenewhere it eventually became a
monster. Quite rightly so too.
It is one of the sides that totalty
epitomises the
whole
concept
o?
Nonhern Soul, and the deeper values
which you know all about, but which
only I have written on. A total paradox
of a side being totally and almost
mindlessly optimistic and yet full of blue
tonalities which give it a bitter, sad
undertow.
"Know What You're
Rabell An&non
Doing When You leave" (Sunburst)
Onc ofour nrentors.Rmhell shot un in
the early 70s and has since vanished
from sight. Such is the craziness of the
record business.
Tom Jone would give all his capped
teeth to be able to sing like this. Deep
Soul never had a better calling card, and
this side remains a testamEnt and a
revelation. lt's lack of critical acclaim
says more about the state of Britain's
critics rather than about the song itself!
Beerle Bankr "Go Now" (Tiser)
When I first got this issled in this
country, I felt certain it would become a
hit. It sold less than 100 copies! Then,

whenw€ issuedit on (SoulCitv)'it had
reached legendaryenough pr6portions
Io sell manythousandsol copies.
I wish now that when th6se terrible

If therewereone sidethat eoitomised
the high water point of Soul riuring its
Golden Era of ahe6Os.then surely:few
would quarrel with pickinc the late
Darrel Bankr' own iompoiition and
performancr of "Open The Door To
Your Heart".

(Stateside) label made during iis
lifetime.
Homer Banla "A Lot Of Love" (Minit)
This side has mme nakedaflressionin
it than any punk opusofthe prrsentera,
but superficiallyit is a love song, and
uas shanrelessly
rippedofTby a british
group,
It marked a new and imDoftafit
departure for Soul when it wis first
issued because arrangements were
getting far, far more-complex and
recordswereactuallvsetting louder toc.
There is a point io:wards-the end of
this magnifient side whereeverything
collides-and crashesinto a stupe'ndoui
crescendoclimax, and the hypnotic and
naked-kiss quality of this record has
seldombeenequalled.
Chrb Bardey-"1'll Take The Blame
(Buddah)
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Chuck Berry "Roll Over Beethoven"
(Chess)
When the post-Wareraof this present
century is lmked at from the viewpoint
of those who have yet to be born, I'm
-inclined to think that of all the people
involved in "popular" music, Chuck
Bcrry and Bob Dylen will be seenas the
most truly original creativeforces,and
their reputationswill eventuallyelipse
those of thc Border, thc Ro||hg Stoncf
and Elvb Preley.
one can not over-estimate the
immense contribution Chuck Bein
madeto the musicsceneofthe SOs,
evei
though britain wai so slow to catch up
with him that they missed out on so
much of his best stuff. Not only werehis
Iyricsgreat,but his tunesweregoodtm,
dnd never were thesetwo talents better
emphasisedin my view than in "Roll
Over Beethoven".
Near surrealistlyrics and r breakneck speed perfectly reflected all that
beinga teenagerin the 50swas about well,lf not foi the majority, and leastfor
an - ultra-hip minority, and a frtting
remindertoo of the dayswhen Rock was
virile and zestful bgfor€ it became
intellctualised, frigid and impotent.
Birdlegs& Pauline"Spring" (VeeJay).
What I lovenrostahout:'Sorine".is its
conceptionwhich is totally rem"arkabh,
'and
still unique.There has neverbeen
another record quite like this, and like
the tension requir€d to create all great
art, this side almmt pulls you ofr in two
separatedirections.
Total romantic sentim€ntalism,this
songstill saysmore about the real facts
of lite than all the brash cynicisnrof
latter-dav
Dr€tentiousDhoneyness.
-Thomre
Rufos
fi rst broke'this rcord
on his r'adio show in emphis, but
Birdlegs& Paullneneverhit the big tine
agaln.
Bobby Blend "Turn On Your love
Light" (Duke)
I'ye restrictedeveryartist to just one
sidefor this top lfi) selection,and Bobby
Bhnd wasoneof the artists from whom
it wastough to pick just one song,but I
think his stupendous reading of the
original version of this pretty often
recordednumber is the right one.
I fear Britain will forever live in
ignoranceof this vital and brilliant Soul
stylist,but for Soul fans,his contribution
will always be a sourct of great and
abiding pleasure.When this side was
issued, purists dismissed it as mere
"pop" becausetheyweren'treadyfor the
emancipationits brash tearawayvulgaritv svmbolised.
-lt-was the beginningof
a new and
permanent phase and it was saying
goodbyeto a heckof a lot that neededtb
be bootcrlut of lhe nlusicalspectrum.
A horrendousmasterpiec€if ever there
wasone!
Mulne Brom "All In My Mind"
(Nomar)
Apart from being one of the most
beautiful records ever made, Mulh€
Brown'r reading of "All ln My Mind"
was a key record in Soul music's
development, for it marked the
transiliontiom R&B to consciousSoul
at thc verybcginningol lhe 60s.
looking back now it can be sen even
more clearly than at the time to have
beena propheticsignof what the decade
was to become more and more about.
Troubled and overtly anxious, it

this debut outing would have qualified
her for a place amongst the trrc
immortalsof Soul.
Posciblytoo, the first true Deep Soul

Chuck:

im m ense

contr ib uti on

record in the way the term is preiently
usad and understood.
Solornon
Durke
"Evervbodv
Needs
Somebody To Love" (Atlintici
In-creasingly
gospel
idioms cr€pt into
-.
black
music in the 6Os, and "Eveiybody
Necds Somebody To Love" emerged iir
Solonon Burke's hands as a pure
sermon! Declamatory and full of the
most incredible bounce and rhythm, you
can clearly here Dorlr Troy and De itee
Wrillc*
helping our in the backing
vmals. and Solomon's testiliing qualilres sere never bellered than on this

Bllly Buthr "The Right Track" (Qkeh)
One ofthe sad aspelts about all art (or
rather, great art) is the natural law that

I hold it, I'd really love to have a second
whirl at the sensational response it
provoked in me that very first tlme!
I was so happy to be responsible for
getting it issued over here, and I still
regard it as a side that is so perfct it is
almost impmible to describ6. tt says it
all much 6etter than I ever could! '

least.
Morris Chstnut "Too Darn Soullul"
(Amy)
this
side enjoyed an
_ Although
immense popularity in the North, I still
regard it as a generally under-rated
record because there is a lot more to it
than first meets the ear.
For a start, the arrangement is one of
the most brilliant I've ever heard and is
so.wel though out in its complexity that
it is like a finely woven cloth with ill the
various strands skillfully pulled tbgether
to make an overall pattern that is
masterfully dominht€d by the impmsibly
named Morrlr Chcrtnuttt vmalSurprisingly relegated to the B-iide in

In his early days, Arthur Conley was
groamedas a Deep Soul singer,and on
this Oth Reddltrg penned number he
excelled nearly all others before and
sincein this field. Pure gospelrmts witlr
secular lyrics, it signalled so much of
what was afterwards to come from
Memphis in the 6Os.
Surelyone of the most beautiful Soul
balladsever,and renderedand arranged
with total sympathy and sheer exc.ellence. Blessedindeed are thce whose
livs bring them the first hand
experienceof what this recordis pUtting
down.and that's a fact!
San Cooke"Brine It On Home To Me"
(RCA)
The premature death of San Cookc
wasyet anothertragedythat marred the
Sol music scene'shistory, and seldom
was he in better fom than on this
immac-ulate
songthat he wote and sang
to Dertectlon.
Iiever shall I forget his supgrlative
stageperformanceat Wmlwich on the
opening'night of Llttle Rlchrd'c first
British tour, and I treasurethe memorv
of the time we spenttogetherin the pu6
oppositechattinc and talkine Soul. SaD
C-&ke was yet another tr-agedythat
marred the Soul music scene'shistorv.
and seldom was hd in better form than
on this immaculate song that he wrote
and sangto perfection.
Never shall I forget his superlative
stage;nrformance at Woolwich on the
opening night of Lltde Rlchud's lirst
Britishtour. and I treasurethe nremory
of the time we spenttogetherin the pu6
oppmitechattingand talkingSoul.Sen
Cmke was one of Soul music's true
greatsand truly, he really did bring it on
home.
CooHetllls Cupcaker"Got You On My
Mind" (Chess)
The contributionofthe Chiiago based
(Chess)and (Checker) labels was an
immensepart of Soul's history, and so
astutewerethey that they'd quickly buy
up likely-soundingmasterssuch as this
one and promote them into big hits.
This outing by Cookh is totally
Southern in feel and atmosphere,with
walking bassline, rolling piano and a
declarmatory vocal superbly handled
and rendered.PerhaDsmore than manv
othersin this top l0d selection,
this sidi
could be described as the epitome of
Rhythm &Blues. and the actual Blues
tonility and musicalpattern is what gets
rt to you.
Quite a rare rcord, it hasnever,in my
view at least, had its proper share of
acclaim,and this must partly be due to
the fact that it hasnevereverbeenissued
in this countryin any shapeor form. Tm
late now, but my word, it was a killer
wnenlt wasnew,
G.L. Crockctt "It's A Man DownThere"
(4-Brothers)
Although immenselyinfluencedby the
work of Jlmmy Recd the late GJ,.
Crockett'cone stab at fame and fortune
which workedout, has so nuch charm
and appealthat it is totally inesistable.
A huge hit in and around Detroit, it
waspertaps the parting shotof an idiom
that has since almost totally vanished
from the music scene.Pure bluesagain,
but with an infectious jump beat, its
ironic and witty lyris may perhaps
soundcorny by today'smoresophisticated standards, but that doesn't make
them anythelesstrue and telling.
G.L. Crockett had a nice and almost
comfortinq vmal stvle. and the bac
grooveof ihe accompiniamentfitted thE
wholeto a tee.
The Crow "Tour Autumn Of Tomorrow" (Inner Ear)
This, together with "Uncle Funk",
muSt be o;e of the best double header
couplings of all time, dnd I've chosen
"Autumn" simolv becauseit has an
aggressive
edgei5out it.' .

Strangenow to reflect that when we
issuedthis on the (Right ON!) label it
was described in soime quaners as
"punk", but it doeshavea cirtain basic
virility about it that comes within a
hair's breadth of goinc bver the too.
That it do€shltquiti is-whatmakesit'a
masterpiece,and what makes it almost
unique is the blend of primitive fasics
coupledwith sophisticatedsentiments;a
potent brew which I've never tired of
mullingover!
Who ltc Crow were or arc is
immaterial- if morc studio guyscould
get together and make sides the
dramatic and dynamic impact of'this,
then they'd soon quit for the solo
spotlight.
Ifnothing else,it's got to b€ one of the
nore unusualrecordsof all time!
fhc Cryrtrlr 'He Hit Me, Arid It Felt
Like A Kiss" (Philles)
It was when Ph[ Spcctor found
flerythinS he touched turned to gold,
but with this immaculate mid-temDo
pounder from the everJovingCryrtdr,
he lbund he'd madean error of tasteand
subsequentlythe record was withdrawn
fiom circulation.
Nowadays of course it sounds
positivelyinnocentcomparedto someof
the vitriolic bile that comprisesthe lyrics
oJ some contemporarypop, but it was
simply too much when it was n*, for
American media consciousncs ro
handle. Britain never had a chance of
course, and to this day it remains an
unissuedundcrgroundclassic.
ls it in bad taite? Well, I supposeit is.
but like so much good art ihat cives
offence,we can recogniseits scntini'ents
- maybe that's why it disturbs and
offends! At least it is violenc€ that
doesn't acauallvhurt anvbodv.
"l ean't" Make It
Brcndcttr Drit
Withcut Him" (Liberty)
Bsn] Whlte prodriced this cosmic
whirlwind of a super production before
he startedto go silly, and although l\e
not heard of Brcn&ttr Drvb befotu or.
since,it shineslike a beaconin a siormv
An{ stormy it crtainly is, being i
_sga.
blend of deep Soul, orchestral accompanimentof symphonicproportions,and
over which Brendetta sings out like a
true Soul sister.
Gitl chorus tries to get a look in
somewherealongthe line, and pGsibly it
is the most over-Droducedside of all
time. But the important thing is that it
works, and the end result is like an
exotic treat comprised from fifty
different ineredienti.
Tyrorc DevE "Can I ChangeMy Mind"
(Dakar)
It is a little remernberedfact that this
started off in life as the B side in th€
States,and I particularly rcmember it
becausewe were offere'dthe couplinq
(SoulCity) beforeit had got anlvhdre ii
the States,and I replied that we would
loveto haveit on conditionthat we could
flip it for UK release.By the time my
reply had rcachedthem,-AmericanDJi
had concurredwith my own verdict and
(Atlantic) snappedit up for world-wide
distribution.
A truly great mellow sound superbly
handledb/Tyronc Davb who is 6ne o?
the true stylists still active in
contemporarySoul, and who deseruesa
much larger and dedicatedfollowing in
tnls countrv.
. "Can I ChangeMy Mind" has over
the yearscometo be regardedby many
as a true classicof the Soul idionl and
it's verdict that I fullv suDDort and
uphold rnyself.
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